U.S. Economy, Is It Good, Bad or Okay?

Well I guess it depends on which sector of the economy that your business is most closely tied to, of course. The interesting thing about the forest products industry in Missouri is that we produce products that move in to very different sectors of the economy. For example, a single sawmill may produce products that feed in to the steel, packaging, transportation, housing, paper, landscaping, and furniture industries (among others) in a single day. Unfortunately, these sectors of the economy are rarely humming at the same time so “equilibrium” is rarely achieved.

To further complicate our view of the current economy is our dependence on foreign markets. We all seem to be sitting on the edge of our seats waiting for a trade resolution between the U.S and China. Recent news reports have indicated that a deal is eminent but just today an announcement was made that President Trump and President Xi Jinping are pushing their March meeting date to sometime in April. Who knows when a deal will be struck, and more importantly, how lumber markets will respond once the new agreement is in place.

Manufacturing output rose to an all-time high in the third quarter of 2018. Manufacturers produced $2.35 trillion in value-added output in the third quarter of 2018 according to the National Association of Manufacturers. Manufacturing contributed 0.31 percentage points to real GDP growth in the third quarter. MFPA members who produce products that support manufacturing are likely realizing a strong demand for their material.

The domestic economy seems to be humming along pretty nicely, as indicated by 2.9 percent GDP in 2018 and historically low unemployment rates. Economists are predicting a little slower growth in 2019 but most seem to agree that the economy will remain strong this year with continued very low unemployment rates. New housing starts in January 2019 were up 1.4 percent over December 2018, but December housing starts were really down so the increase doesn’t really reflect good news in the housing market. Additionally, existing home sales in January 2019 dropped to the lowest level in nearly four years, another indicator of a weak housing market. The overall positive domestic economy is not necessarily driving a growing housing market, mainly because of increasing interest rates and rising material costs creating an affordability issue for many people. So, the struggling housing markets, combined with export challenges, have complicated grade lumber markets for many MFPA members.

I sincerely hope that we see improved weather conditions in the coming weeks. It is scary to think that we haven’t seen April and May yet which are historically wet months. Logging conditions across Missouri are terrible and our industry is feeling the impacts. Log inventories are low and mill production is suffering from the lack of logs. During a recent trek through southeast Missouri I detected fewer logs on mill yards that I have seen in recent memory. Well at least February is behind us; hopefully we will have a dry spring!

-Brian Brookshire , Executive Director
It’s Time To Renew!

Membership renewal forms have been mailed and it’s time to renew your membership to continue receiving all the benefits of MFPA!

In your envelope you will find your membership dues invoice and the current contact information we have listed for your company. When returning your membership form please notify us of any changes to your contact information or any products and services you offer.

Please return your dues and information promptly as we have started assembling the 2019-2020 Membership Directory...
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We know it takes the right tools to run a successful farm. Most of us grew up on farms or in rural communities, and many of us still live there today. These experiences give us a real understanding of agriculture and what it takes to build a farm. Our passion for rural Missouri drives us but our experience and knowledge sets us apart from other lenders.

Growing Relationships. Creating Opportunities.™

• Competitive rates with longer terms
• Flexible payment schedules to match your cash flow
• Experienced staff to make your financing process simple
• Finance options to meet your specific needs

Contact Phillip Anderson:
1.800.379.3276
WWW.MYFCSFINANCIAL.COM

Growing Relationships. Creating Opportunities. is a trademark of FCS Financial, ACA.
RTA John Mabry Forestry Scholarship Now Open

The Railway Tie Association offers two scholarships worth $2000 each to students in a Society of American Foresters accredited forestry program. These scholarships are available to third year students in a four year program, or second year students in a two year program for the 2019-2020 school year.

If you know of a student who is eligible to apply, please forward this information on to them. They can apply by going to https://rta.org/scholarships. The deadline is June 30th and winners will be notified by August 10th.
MARK TWAIN NATIONAL FOREST SEEKS INPUT FROM MFPA MEMBERS

Casey Hawes, Timber Program Manager, for the MTNF in Rolla has reached out to Executive Director Brian Brookshire regarding input on small diameter hardwood utilization from management projects on the forest. Casey would like to hear from members who would potentially be interested in purchasing material 5" to 9" DBH up to a 4" tip for standing timber and/or topwood that is 7.6" up to 4" tip. He has indicated that the forest is considering management projects that require small diameter removal but needs information on industry utilization/harvesting requirements that may/may not make these projects feasible. Please contact Casey Hawes directly at 573-341-7426 or chawes@fs.fed.us to provide input.

MIDWEST ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE CONFERENCE

Kansas City Convention Center
April 23-24, 2019

For information, visit www.mecconference.com.

Key Agenda Items:
1. 20 Great EHS Ideas and Pitfalls to Avoid
2. The Year in Review: A Conversation with Region 7 Leaders
3. Higher Education Track: New Challenges
4. Air Policy and Water Policy Panels: State and Federal Officials and Regional Experts
5. Criminal and Civil Enforcement Trends
6. Transparency in Science: EPA’s Proposed Data Science Rule

Keynote Speaker: Tracy Mehan, Executive Director, Govt. Affairs, American Water Works Association, on “Washington D.C. - 68 Square Miles Surrounded by Reality”

WICK’S TRUCKS

10502 S. 147th Street, Omaha, NE 68138
Phone:(402) 891-9200 Fax:(402) 895-2253 Wats:(877)891-9200

2019 & 2010 4700SB, 4700SF and 4900SB in stock and on order. Setup ready to go or cab and chassis, you get what you need. We have 18 speed and Allison 4700 automatic trans.

MEMBER MFPA

Call Bill Merical at 402-290-0728 or email at bmerical@wickstrucks.com
The first part of 2019 has given us a chance to help ourselves in the future. It comes as no real surprise that industry wide, it is getting harder and harder to draw young people into the forest products industry. That's one of the basic facts that inspired the idea of the MFPA Logging School, but I will come back to that in a minute.

There are actually a couple of different issues we face. The first is lack of knowledge about our industry. Not a lot of kids are that familiar with what's out there, either as products or career opportunities. Those that do know are relying on information that continually points to the high danger in our woods. Well, I am proud to say we are making steps to address some of the misconceptions. Within the past few weeks, there have been several class loads of kids visit Brinkley Wood Products in Piedmont. While Greg is the Master Logger, it was Kawanda that got to tell the story. "It was a very good group," said Kawanda, "there was this one senior the teacher kept talking about...his work ethic. When I told him about mechanized logging, he grinned from ear to ear. I think he might be a good prospect."

Meanwhile across the state, another Master Logger is participating. Paul Clancy spent a day helping out with a Career Day in Sparta. Paul says the day was filled with good kids and maybe some interest about forest products. Paul says, "There were about 60 kids in total and I think 4 that may be really interested in job availabilities." Paul said these kids wanted to work outside...the same reason he logs.

In Climax Springs, Master Logger Randy Burke's wife RaShell set up a special meeting with seniors and juniors in the school that might consider a career in the forest products industry. There were giveaways...and takeaways from the meeting. There were good questions covering topics from safety to potential earnings.

In Potosi, yet another Master Logger was looking towards the future as Shannon Jarvis and I spent the afternoon talking to classes about potential job opportunities (and the MFPA Logging School). Shannon told the kids why, and how, he got interested in the woods. He also told the kids the importance of being able to pass a drug test and showing up to work on time. "Both of those are very important in our business and students need to know that," said Shannon.

While I am not a Master Logger, I travelled the state talking to FFA teachers and students, classrooms, and career days about the Logging School. I always get a lot of very good questions and the kids take a lot of Logging School flyers. MFPA has challenged our members before to help find ways to get young people involved and more aware of the opportunities in our woods. It's good to see several Master Loggers taking that challenge seriously. Now it is time for the rest of us. There are still some spots available for the upcoming session of the MFPA Logging School. The 10 week session is scheduled to start May 28 just outside of Jefferson City. The comprehensive training will prepare the students to be job ready on Day 1. If you know of a student that is about ready to graduate, or know of a career day in your community...get involved. We will be happy to send you flyers and applications...or happy to do the talking.

Just let us know, mark@moforest.org, 573-634-3252.

By the way...avoid the rush...work on your Continuing Education credit hour now!
Salem, MO is hosting a “Salute to the Timber Industry Parade and Timber Fun Day” to be celebrated on Labor Day September 2. Parade will showcase the timber industry and relative business. The Parade begins at the Commons on Hwy 72 with line up starting at 8:00 AM. The parade will start at 10:30 AM. Following the parade a Timber Fun Day will be had at the Commons from 12:00 to 5:00. Free hamburgers, hot dogs, and bratwurst will be provided by Vandivort Drug in celebration of 40 years in business. The activities include fun games for children, hands on activities such as shingle splitting, rail splitting, crosscut sawing and exhibits for viewing.

PROUD TO BE YOUR MFPA ENDORSED EMPLOYEE BENEFITS AGENCY

Property & Casualty and Employee Benefits Solutions For

Sawmills • Pallet Manufacturers • Lumberyards
Secondary Manufacturers • Distributors • Cooperages
And All Companies in the Wood Products Industry

Serving the Midwest Since 1921

Your MFPA Benefits Service Team:
Cape Girardeau – Tamara Bullard: 573-388-4832
www.danielandhenry.com
MFPA Membership Directory

Advertising Rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ad size</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Card</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Page</td>
<td>$535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
<td>$910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page - black and white</td>
<td>$1445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page - color</td>
<td>$1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabbed Full Page - black and white</td>
<td>$1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabbed Full Page - color</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabbed 1/2 Page - black and white</td>
<td>$1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabbed 1/2 Page - color</td>
<td>$1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabbed 1/4 Page - black and white</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabbed 1/4 Page - color</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reserve a spot to advertise your company in the 2017-2018 Membership Directory. Each MFPA member receives a Membership Directory every year. The directory contains detailed company contact information for all current members and the types of products they produce or services they provide. The directory is used by member companies as a valuable information resource when trying to locate equipment, services, and raw material to support your business.

MFPA Members receive 15% off rate price.

MFPA Newsletter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>1 issue</th>
<th>6 or more</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>$439</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Half Page</td>
<td>$219</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/4 Page</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business Card</td>
<td>$59</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK &amp; WHITE</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>1 issue</td>
<td>6 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>$345</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Half Page</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/4 Page</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business Card</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reserve a spot to advertise in the monthly Newsletter. All MFPA members receive the Newsletter and can expose your company’s services and products to all MFPA Members.

Sizes:
- Full Page: 7 ½” x 10”
- Half Page: 7 ½” x 5”
- 1/4 Page: 3 ¾” x 5”

For more information or to place your advertisements, contact us at 573.634.3252 or email laura@moforest.org

*Offer good while stocks last from authorized Husqvarna Servicing Dealers only. Trade-in offer is applicable to any chainsaw, regardless of brand, model or working condition. Trade-in model must be complete, dismantled units will not be accepted. Trade-in value must be passed on at time of purchase.
*Rebates of $50 on 400 series chainsaw and $75 on any 300/500 series chainsaw. See dealer for details.
Don't Cut CORNERS ON INSURING YOUR SUCCESS.

When it comes to choosing someone to help you insure your success, you want to be sure they don't leave you out on a limb when you need them.

Haas & Wilkerson is an independent insurance agency that specializes in insuring sawmills, pallet mills and all types of lumber and woodworking-related businesses.

For further information or quotations, call our toll free number

800-821-7703

Haas & Wilkerson INSURANCE
4300 Shawnee Mission Pkwy
Fairway, KS 66205
INSURING YOUR SUCCESS

If You Want Something Insured Right Insure It Yourself

MISSOURI WOOD INDUSTRY INSURANCE TRUST
offers workers compensation insurance designed for Missouri’s forest products industries.

AT MWIIT, WE . . .
• fight fraudulent claims
• provide specialized loss prevention services
• have claims adjusters who listen
• provide insurance at cost

For further information or quotations, call our toll free number

800-821-7703

Endorsed by

Missouri Wood Industry Insurance Trust

C/o Haas & Wilkerson
4300 Shawnee Mission Pkwy, Fairway, KS 66205
Phone (913) 432-4400 Fax (913) 432-6159